
TlU]i, ACADIA ATI-IEN]ETUM.

M. Comte wvas in. every way a rernarkable
man. lie possessed a ,;earlogical mmid and
grea imginiative, powers. Ili the prime of
bis life and intellectiial strengrth he undertook
to construct a religions creed that %ý,ould har-
inionize with presenit and future scientific de-
veiopments, aiîd that wvould also be the logi-
(%,,l successor of Christiaiity.

li bis ownl conn1t-r, 1?ranpe, lie Saw that
fhe beliefs iin Christinitv were passingr awav,
aund that for wvant of a reasonabie alternative,
meni were turningr te Atheisnm, and 10 become
Atheists, lie considered,was te forfeit the gî'eat-
est gPains of civilizatiexi. The result of this work
Of' WhiCh oiy the luerest ontline Cani here be.
given, is wh-at is kenas 1'ositivisrn, or the
Rieligion of Iianity.

The three grreat principles cf Positivisrn are
o-rder, duty and- love, upoi ivhic.h are founded
a sysÉem of inaln's relation to man. The idea
cor a future, cf a system cf rewards Ind pii-
ishments for acts done on età;rth, ili fact al
previcus creeds net susceptible cf proof, 'but
which require the e.xerciseof faith,are whollv
swept away. M. ceinte did net denly
the existence cf a God. or a ifeatrdah
for, lie said, it would. be t'aolish to ass--rt or
(leny the existence cf that Uf wllioh \e could
have ne positive kiiowledgre. But silice there
must be soniethiing te wer'ship: if a creed pes-
sýssed the-, elemen ts cf vitality,.hlie proposed
the grrand ideal cf Huinanjty. fIe held that
nlien ini ail times have worshipped this samie
M -1--t infi forrn of a Deity, wvhe became more
exalted as the race_ became highler anîd more
spiritually minded. The Chrtancceio
cf a God, as held for instance by the educa.ted
E.-gclishimaii and Spanish. peasant differ as
Nvideiy as that held by the iRussian and the
Hiîdolto, yet iniete case it is the highe.st ideal
cf which hurnaiity is capable Fuyther, hie
says, that; the highilest theo4ýretical notion cf
virtue is ackiîowledgred te be fouud in. the
beiîificen-it acts cf man renldered te lis feilow
mil, and hence he argues if G-od is simply a
hui1nanl ideal, if tiiose acts attributed te him
ar e esalit cf invariable îîatural lawýÀs, if
pleasurc and pain, liappiiîess and sorrow, are
the result cf car grood and bad deezds, if the
lîelp wve grive, anid the kindiiess we do toecd
other are the higrhest; 'virtues, why then. should
we net throw aside the worni-out. iask, anîd

address our reverence te fuimanity, and direct
ouir labor te impro,'.r and develop the race.

The attitudice cf Positivisrn toward Protes-
tant Christianity is net one cf antagonism.
but rather it accepts and applauds tlîe work
done by the fathers aîîd reformers; cf the
c'hurch as the hig-hest ald. most efficienît the

tirne would allow, and as Christianlity suc-
ceeded the Law, se iii its tnin At is destîned
to be siîcceeded by the Religion cf liumanity.
Faith is the cornier-stdile cf the Protestant re-
igcion, and there are sigups that the age is rap-
idly losingr its hold upen. the evidence cf
thingcs neot seen. With Positivists, the ex-
tinctioni cf faith is a certain recuit, and they
eau afford te wait.

Their services are held onl Suniday on ac-
counit of its utility. WheY consist cf re adi.ýîgDs
-it may be from Ma.ýcus Aurelius, or the Bi-
bie, or the 'Veda, or oftener from the works cf'
the great imaginiativ.e -'writers ;-prayer ad-
dressed te hurnanity rather as a pledge cf up-
right action for the fit -te thaîî an appeal for
aid or coîîr7oialon; a:nd *a. lecture reviewingr
corne part cf the progress -of the race.

This outiine wvill serve te throw corne lig'rht
on a religrion, wlîich caiiiot ýbe cafled Atheism,
and which, although founded oiy about
twent.T-five years agio,, neow has churches iin
ail parts cf the world, and among the adher-
eiîts cf %vhichl arc o~î Georgre Eliot, J. S.
Miii, and others cf thin ost distiunished
personages cf car tifine. NeÂ

'W e aî'e aiwavs doilîîg each other injustice,
aîîd thinking bettei' or wvorse cf each other
tbanl -ve deserve, becaui-tse we oîîly hear'and see
sep'arate words anid actions.

W e dIo îot sec eaclî other's Nvhole nature.
GF.oRoE ELIOT.

Miss Mýary Lyon, NVIIO Wvas tlie feunider of
the Mt. Roiyoke Feinale Semiiiary, iii Mass.,
thus speak-hs : «'My theuglits, feeliings and

*.ijudements are turned towards the middle


